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rica in Conprew wuwmMeil, That the biennial | Bee. 15. And be it further enacted, That all «r from ntif foreign port to any port inthf 
vxaininationn of pensioners require! bv an act act* and part* of act* incoii*intent with the , Onitetl States, •ball, before clearance, receivt 

• I.vovinions of this a<.t Hie hereby repeal##. ; on bonrtl all such bullion, coin, I niUtl Statts 
AffcroveA, Jul}* 4, 186V- , notes ami bonil« and < it her seotuitie* an the 

v > ! fTOvernnwnt of tho United Stntt** or any de-
[IYblii -No. 2<l& ] : partmcnt then?, if. or any minister, con MI I, 

AH ACT for the Relkf of Seamen and others vice-consul, or commercial or other ai^-nt of 
borne on the Books of Vcmli wrecked or the United State* abroad shall orter. ami shall 
lost in the Naval Servino. ; securely convey anil promptly deliver the 
llf it enacted }>y the Smata and Haute of Rtpre•' SHUIC to the proper authorities or consignees 

tentative* of the I'mted S/ 'tes of America in Con- ou arriving nt the port of destination, and 
,/re** lutmibled. That the proper iMrountinjr shall receive for such scrvice such Iwisonablo 

approved March three, eighteen hundred and 
titty nine, may be made by one cur^con only, 
} rovidcvl he i« a nurjjoon of the Army or Na
vy, or an examining mirgeoii duly appointed 
by the ('omnii^sioner of I'enniotiH; rvu shall 
the biennial certificate of two unappoint'-d civ
il Rtiiyi'ons l>»; art vp ted in any cane i-xrept up
on satisfactory evidence that an examination 
bv a commissioned or duly apjiointcd surgeon 
is impracticable. 

Sec. 2. And he it further enacted. That all 
fees paid to examining onrgoons for biennial 
examinations, or for examinations specially or
dered, as provided by the eighth section of the 
act to grant p**nsit»nii, approved .Inly four
teenth, eighteen hundre<l and si\ty-two, shall 
l>c refunded by the agent fpr pnying peuiioti> 
in the district within which th«» pcnuhwr or 
claimant resides, out of any money appropria
ted for the payment of pensions, under such 
regulations as the Commissioner of Pensions 
li.av prescribe. 

S«r. 3. And b- it further enacted. That dec
larations of pension claimants nhall be made 
before a court of record, or before some officer 
thereof having custody of it* weal, mid officer 
being hereby fully authorized and empowered 
to administer and certify any oath or affirma
tion relating to any pthsiun or application 
therefor: Provided, That the Commissioner 
of Pensions may designate, in localities more 
than twenty-five miles distant from any place 
at tvhich such a court is hohlcn, jm ixohs tluly 
qualitied to administer oaths, before whom 
declarations may be made aud testimony ta
ken. 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That «ec-
<i«'n twelve of the act to grant pensions, ap
proved July fourteen, ei^'liteeu hundred and 
Hxty-two, is hereby repealed. And the Com-
jjiis>ioner of Pensions is authorized antl em
powered to detail, from time to time, clerks in 
bis oftice to investigate suspected attempts at 
fraud on the Government through the Pen
sion Office, and to aid in prosecuting any per
sons so offending, with such additional com
pensation ae L* cubloiuaiy in owe* O 1 special 
he rv ice. 

Sec 6. And be it further enadetl, That 
all persons now by law entitled to a less pen
sion than hereafter specified, who shall have 
lo«t Iwith feet in thu military service of the 
United States and in the line of duty, shall be 
mi tit led to a pension of twenty dollars jtor 
month ; anu those who under the same condi
tions have lost both hands or ltoth eyes shall 
tie entitled to a pension of twenty-fire dollars 
per month. 

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That no 
pension claim now on file, unless piosmitetl 
to a successful issue within three yr-ars from 
the |ia*sage of this act, and no claim hereafter 
tiled, not thus prosecuted to a successful issue 
within five years from the date of such filiug, 
shall be admitted without satisfactory record 
evidence from the War Department to estab
lish the same ; and in every ease in which a 
claim for pension shall have been filed for 
more than three years after the discharge or 
deceiise of the party on whose account the 
claim is made, the {tension, if albfwed, shall 
commence from the date of filing the last pa
per in said case by the |tarty prosecuting the 
tame. 

Sec. 7. And It it further enact'd, That on 
the reman iagc of any w iilow net iving a jten-
tion. such pension shall terminate, ami shall 
not be renewed should she again become a 
widow. 

Sec. 8. And tie it further enacted. That ex
amining surgeons, tluly appointed by the Com
missioner <A Pensions, may IK* reunited by him 
tiom time to time, its lie shall deem for the in
tercuts of the Ciovernmeiit. to make s|>ecial ex-
niuiuations of pensioners on the lolls of their 
lespective districts, and such examinations 

officers of tlio Treasury be, antl they are here 
by, authorized, under the direction of the Sec
retary of the Navy, in settling the accounts 
of seamen, autl others, not officers, ltorne on 
the book* of any vetwel in the Navy, which 
shall have been wrecked, or which shall have 
l>e<m unheard from so king that her wreck 
may I* presumed, or which shall have been 
destroyed or lost, with the rolls and papers 

compensation as may lm allowed to other car
riers in the ordinary transaction of businws. 

Approved, July 4, 1864. 

[PCELIC—No.280.f 
AN ACT to pay. in Part, for publishing the 

Delmtes of < 'ongress, antl for other Purposes. 
Be it enartetl hy the Senate and //'"<••" "f Kepre-

Dentatiree of the T'nited State* of America in Con-
necessary to a regular and exact settlement of j yrt*s aitnnhlcd. That the Secretary of the Sen-
such lut onntj*, to fix a day when such wreck, ate ami the Clerk of the House of Kepresenta-
destruction, ttr loss shall be deemed and taken tives IK-, ami they are hereby, directed to pui-
to have tni urred. i chase from the Publishers ot the (.ongressiou-

Sec. 2. Antl lie it further enacted, That the al Globe and Appendix, forjeaoh senator, rop-
proper accttunting officers of the Treasury be, I resentative. an I tick-gate in the present antl 
inul they are hereby, authorized, lu settling j each succeeding congress, who has not hereto* 
the acctiunts of the petty olliecr>, seamen, ami 1 fore received the same, one complete set ot the 
others, not officers, on board of any vessel in f Congressional ({lobe antl Appendix, 
the employ of the United States, which by I Sec. 2. And tw it further enacted, That 
any casualtv, or in action with the enemy, has : there shall he paid to the publishers of the 
been or mav be sunk or otherwise destroyed, I Congressional Globe and Appendix, by the 
together with the rolls antl |tapers necessary J secretary of the Senate antl the clerk of the 
to the exact ascertainment of the several ac- | House of Representatives, out ot the contin-
counts'of the same at the date of such loss, to gent fund* of the two houses, according to the 
assume the last miarterlv return of the pay-, number of copies of the Congressional (.lobe 
master of any such vessi l as the basis for the i and Appendix taken by each, one cent tor eve-
computation of the sultse.pient credits to those | ry five pages exceeding three thousand pages 

for a long session, or fifteen hundred pages tor 
a short session, including the indexes and the 
laws of the United States fortliis aud each fu
ture congress. 

I Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That 

ip 
on board, to the date of such loss, it there Ite 
no official evidence to the contrary. Whcr«-
such quarterly return has, from any cause, not 
been made, the said accounting officers arc 
hereby authorized to adjust and settle said ac-

tdiall have precedence over pre«/otj« examina
tion*. whether s)Kiial or bieliuial; but when I 
injustice is alleged to hare Itecn done by any (provide for the lietter .sccuiitv of tli 
e xamination so unified, the Commissioner of j passengers on ltt>ard of vesaclw propelled iu 

r .. . . l • 1 • t I I ' _4 at.-nk tvt * it *\ 11 Crw • v# V"» AC 

counts on principles of etpiity and justice ; antl the sum of ninety-eight thousand five hun-
to allow and pay to each person, not an ofti- dred and forty-four dollars lie, and the same 
cer, employed on a vessel so sunk or otherwise is hereby, appropriated, out of any money in 
destroyed, and whose personal effects have the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for 
been lost, a sum not cxwetling sixty dollars the purposes herein named for the present 

compeiisati-in for loss of his personal effects, cttngress ; and that thirty thousand four hun-
Sec. S. And be it further enacted, That in j dred and twenty-four dollars of the same lie 

case of the death of such j>etty officer, seaman, disbursed by the secretary of the Senate, ami 
or other person, not an officer, such payment the remainder by the clerk of the Honae of 
shall be made to the widow, child or cliil Iren, I Representatives. 
father, mother, brothers and sisters, (jointly.) Sec. 4. And be It fiirther enacted, That 
in that order of preference, under such rulet all acts and paits of acts inconsistent herewith 
as the Second Comptroller of the Treasury may be, and the same are hereby, repealed : Pnm-
prescril>e ; such credits and gratuity to Ite mid ded, however. That the alxtve provisions are 
ont of any money in the TVaMdiy net OtMr- made_ upon the express condition that they 
wise appropriated. 

Approved, July 4, 1864, 

[PUBLIC— No. 249.] 
AN ACT fttrther to regulate the (ferriage of 

Passengers in Steamships antl other Vessels. 
Be it eimrted h/ the Senate and House of Jtepre-

nentativr* of the I'mted Stalet of America in Vcu-
fyre.'* atsembieti. That the term "contiguous 
territory," in the first section of the act enti
tled " An act to regulate the carriage of pas
sengers in steamships and other vessels," ap
proved March three, eighteen hundred and fif
ty-live, shall not l»e held to extend to any 
port or place connecting with any intcr-oceanic 
route through Mexico. 

Set.*. 2. And l<e it further enacted, That the 
provisions of the eleventh section of said act 
be. ami the same are hereby, extended to all 
vesstds whose passengers, or any part of them, 
are or shall lie Iniund from or to any of the 
[torts or places therein mentioned, by way of 
any overland route or routes through Mexico 
or Central America. 

Sec 3. And be it further matted, That 
hereafter there shall be delivered to masters 
or owners of vessels three copies of the inspec
tors' certificate directed to be given thcin bv 
collectors or other chief officers of the customs. 
by the twenty fifth section of the act entitled j 

An net to nnieiid an act entitled ' An act to j 
li vet ft' 

may be abrogated by either congress or tin 
publishers of the Congressional (ilobeand Ap
pendix at any time after giving two jmgtf •#* 
tice for that purpose. 

Approved, July 4, 1804. 

Cjic fittelligcitcar. 

1 WMtwu-d Um OOWM of MB|tir« lake* its way.1 

A. I. P. HILDBETH, Editor. 

Charles City, Iowa, Feb, % 1865. 

Her. J. 0. Witted. 

Re*. J. G. Witted, <>f Chickasaw, 

Iowa, has received an appointment as 

Chaplain of the 58th Kegiment United 

States Colored Infantry, now stationed 

at Natchez, Miss., and under command 

of Col. M. Preston, of Illinois. We 

Pensions muy, at his discretion. *< U-< t a Uah.J 
of three duly ap|>oiijtcd examining surgeons, 
who shall tuect at a place to lie designated hy 
Siui. antl shall review such cases as may be or-
<j|cicti before them on appeal from any sjtecial 

Sxamiualioii as alore«aid, and the det ision of 
iicli board shall be final on the tjuestion so 

.jfuhmitted thereto. The compensation of all 
grtch suigcons shall not cxc>«tl that which has 
lxsen customarily allowed iu »ucb ca»e»>, and 
•hall lie jiaid out of any appropriations made 
for the payment of pciiMous, in the same man
ner as the ordinary fees of appointed surgeon* 
me or may be authorized to lie paid. 

See. 9. A ml be it further enacted. That 
these persons, not enlisted soldiers in the Ar
my. who volunteered for the time lieing to 
berve with any regularly organized military or 
liaval force of the United States, or when per
sons otherwise volunleeidand tendered sci vice 
in any engagement with reUls or Indiaus 
Hnce the fourth day uf March, eighteen hun
dred and sixty-tine, shall, if they have l»-en 
disabled in consequence of wounds received iu 
battle in such temporary sci vice, IN; entitled 
to the same benefits of the (tension laws as 
those who have Itecn regularly mustered into 
the United States service ; ami the widows 01 
other dependents of any such persons iu may 
Lave bet n killed in the temporary service afore 
i-aid shall be entitled to (tensions in the saine 
luannerasthey would have been had such per
ilous been regularly mustered : Provided, 
That no claim undei this aectiou shall be val
id unless presented aud prosecuted to a suc
cessful issue within three yuirs from aud after 
the passage of this act. All such claims shall 
W adjudicated under such social rules ami 
regulations IUS the Commissioner of Pensions 
may prescribe most effectually to guard against 
fraud. 

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That 
if any person entitJod to an invalid pension 
under th<~ provisions of th'- act granting pen 
hions, approved July fourteen, eighteen bun 
died and sixty-two, has ditnl or shall hereafter 
die while an application for such pension is 
pending, and having a widow or dependent 
relative entitled to receive a pen-ion by rea
son of his service antl death, as provided iu 
Niitl act, tin n the pension to such widow or 
other person shall commence from the date at 
wuich the decedent's invalid pension would 
have commenced had he survived, subj<*ct to 
the conditions of this act and the act to whi< h 
this is auioudatory. 

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted. That 
all enlisted soldiers in the Army who shall 
liave liecome disabled iu the service, whether 
they shall have been regularly mustered iu or 
riot, shall be entitled to the same Item-fits of 
tin- pension laws as those who have been regu-
1 ii Iv mustered into the United States service : 
antl the widows or other dependents entitled 
to pensions hy law. as prescribed by the a<-t of 
July fourteen, eighteen hundred aud sixty-two, 
of any such soldi r who may have liet n killed, 
or shall have died, or shall hereaft- r die, by 
reason of any v.^uud received or disease con
tracted while in said service and iu the line of 
duty, shall be entitled to the same pension as 
though such soldier had been regularly mus
tered into the sen ice. 

Sec. 12. Ami be it further enacted, That the 
fees of u^cntg and attorneys for making on I 
ami causing to lie executed the palters neces
sary to establish a claim for a (tension, Itouniy. 
aii'l other allowance In-fore the Tension Office, 
under tLisact, shall not exceed the following 
latcs : For making out and causing to lie du 
ly executed a declaration by the applicant, 
with thu neces.saty affidavits, and forwarding 
the sauic to the Pension Office, with the requi
site (•tnts(K>ndeuce, ten dollars; -which sum 
bhall be received by such agent or attorney iu 
full fcr al) servicen iu obtuning suJi peiiM >n. 
and shall not l»e demanded or received in 
wbole or in part until such (tension shall lie 
obtained ; antl the sixth antl seventh sections 
of an act entitled " An act to grant pensions," 
appi /Ved July fourteenth, eighteen bundled 
antl sixtv-two, aie heicby repealed. 

See. 13 And be it further enacted. That 
any agent or attorney who shall, directly or 
indirectly, demand or receive any greater com
pensation for his services under this act than 
is preset ibed in the preceding section of this 
act, or who shnll contract or agree to prose 
elite any claim for a pension, bounty, or other 
allowance, under this act, on the condition 
that h.-shall receive a per centum ujton any 
portiou of the amount of such claim, or who 
shall wrongfully withhold from a pensioner or 
other claimant the whole ttr any part of the 
(tension or claim allowed and due to such pen
sioner or claimant, shall IHJ deemed guilty of 
a high misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereof shall, for every such offense, be fined 
not exceeding three hundred dollars, or im
prisoned at hard labor not exceeding two 
years, or both, according to the circumstances 
and aggravations of the offeuse. 

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted. That the 
willows aud children of colored soldiers who 
have been, or who may lie hereafter, killed, or 
who have died or may hereafter die of wounds 
received iu Itaffle, or who have died or may 
hereafter die of disease eontiacted in the mili
tary service of the United States, and in the 
line of duty, shall be entitled to receive the 
pensions now provided by luw, without other 
proof of mariiage than that the parties h;ul 
habitually lecogniiud each other an man aud 
wife, aud lived ttigeihcr as such tor a delinite 
pel iod, next preceding this soldier's enlistment, 
not l«M»than two years, to he shown by the 
affidavits of credible witnesses : 1'rm idtd, Low-
iver. That such widow and children are fiee 
pcrsvos : Provided further, That if such (tar-
ties resided in any State in which their mar
riage may have been legally soletuuized the 
uMi.il evidence fctwll he u-quiied 

| congratulate Mr. Witted ou receiving | 

or in part by Rteiun,' and for other pur-1 this appointment, but more especially 

do we congratulate the Regiment that 

has been so fortunate as to secure him 

for their Chaplain. Mr. W. is a gen

tleman of large experience, having 

who! 
po*ea,*' approved Auguwt thirty, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-two, one of which copies 
sir ill lie placed, and at all times kept, by said 
masters or owners, in some conspicuous place 
iu the vessel, where it will be most likely to 
be discovered by steerage pissengers, and the 

^.'^for'ne^ io'pl lcv^l | visited the priucical seaports in every 
keep up such additional copy shall be the same 
is is provided by the said twenty-filth section 
in other cases therein mentioned. 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacttd. That the 
list of passengers required to be kept by sec
tion thirty-five of the said act of August thir
ty, eighteen hundred and fifty-two. shall also 
Ite op>-n to the inspection of any passenser du 
ring all reasonable hours ; and that after any 
clearance is granted, but liefore the vessel 
shall lie allowed to depait, the master or other 
person in charge of such vessel, carrying pas
sengers, shall tile with the collector, or other 
officer tif the customs granting the clearance, 
a list, verified by the oath of the master, or 
other agent, or owner of the vessel, ot all (tas-
sengers received, or to lie received, on the ves
sel so cleared, for conveyance during tne pro 
posed voyage, designating cabin and ami steer
age passengers distinctly ; and 011 the receipt 
bv such customs officer on the full list so veri
fied, a depaiture permit shall be given, with
out which no vessel conveying passengers shall 
go to sea ; an<l such departure permit shall lie 
shown to the pilot of each vess 1 before he 
sh ill have authority to take the vessel to sea ; 
ami any pilot who shall, without such authori
ty being shown to him, pilot a vessel to sea, 
shall he subject to a fine of one hundred dol
lars, and a revtn-ation of his license. 

Sec. 5. And I* it further enacted. That 
the nrisfeior commander of any vessel carry-
i,,.r passengers from any port or ports in the 
United States to any port or place in Mexico 
or Central America shall, immediately on ar
riving at such hist-mentioned port or place, 
deliver to the United States consul, vice-con
sul. or commercial agent at such port two 
copies of the list of passengers required to lie 
kept 011 such vessel by said section thirty-five 
of the act of August thirty, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-two, embracing all the passengers 011 
Isiaid the vessel at any time during its voy
age up to its said arrival, and duly verified by 
the oath of such master or commander, ami 
hy the inspection of the consul, vice-consul, or 
commercial agent, previous to or at the land
ing of the passengers: one of which copies the 
said consul, vice-consul, or commercial ,igent 
shall file in his office, ami the other of" which 
he shall transmit, without delay, to the col
lector of the port of the United Slates from 
which the vessel last cleared. And it such 
master or commander shall refuse or neglect 
to comply with the requirements of this sec
tion. or rhall knowingly make a false return 
of the list of passengers, he. together with the 
owner or owners of said vessel, shall lie sub
ject to a fine of not less than ten thousand 
dollars, and >nch fine shall be a lien upon the 
vessel until paid, 

Sec C And be it further enac'td, That, the 
providing tif section twelve of the act entitled 
" An act to provide for the better security of 
the lives of pissenges oti Intard of vtssels pro
pelled in whole or in part by steam." approv
ed July seventh, eighteen hundred and thir-
tv-eight, be, and the same are hereby, extend
ed to the owner or owners of any steamboat 
or other vessel propelled in whole or in (tart 
by steam, and to all public officers, by, or iu 
consequence of, whose fraud, connivance, 
misconduct, or vioiatiou of law, the life or 
lives of any person or (tersons on board such 
steauilioat or vessel may be destroyed. 

Sec. 7. Atid be it fnrt/ter enacted. That if tha 
owner or owners, muster, commander, or oth
er pcison in charge of any steamboat or other 
vessel, shall wilfully present, or cause to be 
presented, any false or fraudulent list or lists 
of its passengers, or copies thereof, to any 
consul, vice-consul, commercial agent, col
lector. or other custom-house officer, or of 
the departure permit to any pilot, he or they 
shall l>e held guilty ot" miMlemeantir, and on 
atnvit tion thereof Khali bo imprisoned for a 
term not exceeding two years and the vessel 
shall Ite liable to seizure antl forfeiture 

Sec K. And be it further enaetvd, That the 
Seereta y of-the Treasury shall cause to lie 
prepared a synopsis of such of the laws relat-
hi'S to the carriage of |tasscngcrs, and their 
safety tin vessels propelled in whole or in part 
tiy Ktcam, as he shall think ex|tetlicnt, antl 
have the same printed ill convenient form to 
lie framed untler glass, antl give to any such 
vessel two copies, ou applicationn tif its own
ers or master, who shall without unnecessary 
delay, have the same framed under glass, aud 
pi.ice and keep them in conspicuous places in 
such vt-Ksel, in the same manner as is provided 
by law in regard to curtiticutes of ius|»ccUjrs ; 
?ud no ch-araiK-e shall be issued to such ves
sel until the collector or other chief jotlicer] 
of the ciiAtoms shall be satisfied that the pro-
vii-ions tif this section shall have beeu com
plied with by such owners or master ; and in 
t-Jise such owners or master shall neglect or 
refuse to comply with provisions of this sec
tion. he ttr th'-v shall furthermore forfeit and 
(•ay for each offence tine hundred tlollais, ami 
such fin* shall be a lien upon the vewel until 
paid. 

Sec. 9. And U it further enacted, That in-
foimers shall be entitled to one-half of any 
jjeiialty or fine collected untler this act, or the 
said act of March third, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, upon their information. 

Sec. 10. And be U further enacted. That all 
steamer* a&d other vessels l» longiug to a citi
zen or to citizens tif the United States, and 
Uiund fiom any port in the United States to 

quarter of the globe. A® an orator 

and an effective preacher of the gos

pel he has but few equals ; and as a 

genial, social companion and friend of 

the soldier, white or black, his influ

ence cannot be otherwise than happy 

and profitable. The field to which he 

is now assigned is one that will call 

forth all his best efTorts—whether he 

be called to administer consolation to 

the sick and dying—to pour into the 

dark and hitherto enslaved mind of the 

African the light of temporal knowl

edge uud truth—or to teach them God's 

providences, and point them to that 

brighter and better world beyond the 

skies, where war's bloody c< >mbats and 

slavery's chains are never known. We 

feel confident, however, that Mr. Wit-

t<'<J will be found equal to his task, and 

that his Chaplaincy will prove profita

ble to all concerned. He leaves the 

present week to join his regiment at 

Natchez. Oar best wishes attend 

Rebel ExhautioA. 

The route aud dispersion of Hood's 

army and the position of Sherman, af

ter his triumphant march through 

Georgia, have left Jeff. Davis without 

the power to enforce his laws and de

crees beyond the Savannah river. It 

will be henceforth wholly discretiona

ry with the people, or of the State au

thorities west of that stream, whether 

they submit to conscription, to drafts, 

and to taxation ; and if we reflect up

on the difficulties which attended the 

execution of " Confederate " mandates 

when the rebels were in undisturbed 

possession of the country, we may 

safely conclude that he can no longer 

recruit, or replenish his commissariat, 

except in Virginia and the Carolinas. 

In a word, the "Confederacy" has 

been reduced to one-fourth its original 

dimensions, and this fourth has become 

thoroughly exhausted. A man must 

be moonstruck who can any longer 

apprehend or hope for the success of 

the rebellion. It is breathing its last, 

aud there is but little probability that 

it can bold o«t till midsummer. 

Attention is called to the new ad

vertisement (4 Messrs. Westphal & 

Hinds of Dubuque, to be found in an

other column. Theirs is probably the 

most extensive Hardware establish

ment west of the Mississippi river and 

commands a very large trade through

out Northern Iowa. No more honora

ble dealers or high-minded gentlemen 

can be found any where than Messrs. 

Westphal & Hinds. 

Gen. Butler returned to his borne ia 

Lowell, 'Mass., last week, where he 

made a lengthy speech to forty thou

sand citizcns. Being ordered to re

port at Lowell, he said be had conclu

ded to report at length. 

Wolves are becoming numerous 

again in this county, and utdess speed

ily exterminated will prove a serious 

obstacle to the wool-growing business. 

We learn that William Border of 

Ulster caught a catamount in a trap, 

any other port therein, or to aay foreign port, last week, J1CWT Flood Creek. 

From Fort Fisher. 

The navy has made a magnffleent 

haul. On Wednesday night the 18th, 

three blockade runners were captured 

off Cape Fear Inlet, by our fleet, and 

another one next night. Two of the 

steamers were brought in and an

chored under the guns of the navy, 

opposite battery Buchanan. They are 

iron steamers of the largest and swift

est elftM of blockade runners, very low 

and sharp with low houses forward 

and aft, scarcely higher than the rail. 

Like the rest they are painte'd a light 

lead color, or light blue. They have 

each two raking smoke pipes painted 

white and set fore and aft; low pad

dle boxes with wheels of small diame

ter, but making up in jiower by the 

patent feathering floats. They are 

deeply loaded. 

Examinations tbns far made show 

that the rebels have constructed a 

breastwork nearly from the ocean to 

the river above our lines, atid are evi

dently preparing, as best they can, to 

contest our advance. 

Wilmington is not yet ours, and yet 

the darkest side of the aspect is turn

ed toward the rebels, who cannot be 

assured that it will much longer be 

theirs. Our gunboats are steadily 

finding their way up the river, remov

ing obstructions and torpedoes. Mean

while Gen. Terry has pressed his 

troops to a position of advantage, 

where he demanded of Bragg the sur

render of the place. It will lie in our 

hands in a very few days, and open 

the way for a train of most important 

results to our cause in North Carolina. 

Large numbers of runaway slaves 

ye constantly coming into the Union 

lines in North Carolina for the purpose 

of enlisting in the army. 

A Raleigh paper reports that Terry 

had arrived within eight miles of Wil

mington, and had demanded of Bragg 

the surrender of the city, givii.g the 

latter until the 19th instant to decide 

ujion the matter. The removal of all 

the public property was going on as 

fast as possible, and we doubt not but 

that every preparation was making to 

fall back. They say that all is confu

sion at Wilmington. The general im

pression was that the placc would go, 

and that most of the people would re

main. 

The Anglo blockade runners have 

almrtj Www uttwtiA o£ tLtt fall of 

Fort Fisher, the Owl having run in 

and made her escape out again the 

night before the' evacuation of Fort 

Campbell. . 

. Crime and its Punishment 

Maria Louisa Linder was tried be

fore a military court at Norfolk, Va., 

on the 6th ult., and sentenced to pay 

a fine of five hundred dollars, and un

dergo two year's imprisonment at hard 

work, for having aided a paramour, 

with whom she had lived as wife, to 

desert, and caused his death in the at

tempt to smuggle him from Norfolk to 

Chicago. According to her own story 

she was urged to the act by John 

Freeborn, the deserter and victim ; 

and at his request procured a large 

trunk into which * Freeborn squeezed 

himself, to be transported with tlie wo

man, as her baggage, to Chicago. A 

pipe stem was inserted under one of 

the straps to afford fresh air to Free

born, and a canteen of water and a 

piece of tobacco were to supply his 

wants. On arrival at Fortress Mon

roe the signal of the woman outside 

was answered by the imprisoned deser

ter that all was right ; but on reaching 

the hotel at Baltimore, aud opening 

the trunk she found her companion a 

corpse. After wandering about in Bal

timore for two days, nearly crazy, the 

woman confessed hcjc ciime Aud gave 

herself up for trial. 

The Pacific Monthly. 

The atteution of our readers is ur

gently called to the Prospectus of a 

new Monthly Magazine—Gazlay's Pa

cific Monthly—published in another col

umn. The great advantages—aside 

from a first-class periodical, well worth 

the price of subscription—the proprie

tors present every subscriber with au 

article of Jewelry, which cannot be 

obtained at any retail establishment 

for less than the subscription price of 

the Magazine. Messrs. Gazlay & Co. 

contract with manufacturers in large 

quantities for the presentation jewel

ry, and have taken this method to 

build up a rapid and extensive demand 

for their Magazine, in connection with 

ajudicious aud systematic system of 

advertising. The firm are well known 

and reliable, and we predict a success

ful reward for their enterprize. Speci

men copies of the Pacific Monthly can 

be seen at the office of this paper. 

There was a terrible fire at Buffalo 

last week which destroyed property 

to the amount of three-quarters of a 

million dollars. The fire originated in 

a saloon. The weather was so cold 

that the engines were worked with 

great difficulty, the hose often freez

ing. The wind from the lake blew a 

gale. Three firemen lost their lives 

by falling walls. 

A rebel despatch states that from 

15,000 to 25,000 Union troops from 

Nashville have recently passed down 

the Mississippi to New Orleans, and 

it was supposed that they intended ei

ther to attack Mobile or go up Red 

river. 

From Richmond. 

The Washington correspondent of th® 

New York Times says every member 

of the rebel Cabinet, eicept Trenholm, 

has gone out, and the rebel Congress

men are withdrawing homeward. 

Johnston refuses to take Beauregard's 

department and Lee has declined to 

take charge of any army but his own. 

The Washington Star says that on 

the 24th ult., at 2 o'clock A. M., a reb

el fleet of five vessels—the Richmond 

squadron so long being prepared— 

' came down the James rive* to destroy 

our depots and works at City Point. 

| The high water caused by the freshet 

enabled them to pass the obstructions 

which our commanders had placed 

above City Point for the better protec

tion of the place. A battle quickly 

ensued between the rebel fleet and our 

nearest battery or fort, iu which one 

of the rebel vessels was blown up and 

instantly and entirely destroyed, while 

two others were so badly damaged by 

shot and shell as to compel them to 

seek safety by a speedy flight back in 

the direction of Richmond, accompa

nied by the other two which escaped 

without any damage to speak of. Ad

miral Farragnt left Washington on 

the 25th for the scene of this action, 

and it is understood that he will at 

once assume naval command there. 

The object of the rebels in this last 

movement, was to cause a scare, so as 

to enable them to get away from Rich

mond, the feeling being general there 

that they cannot hold the city much 

longer against Grant's combinations. 

The notorious pirate, Semmes, is re

ported to have commanded the expedi

tion. The rebels believed all our iron

clads were at Wilmington, and that 

we had only a few wooden vessels in 

the river. 

The resolutions requiring Mr. 

Jeff. Davis to appoint Commissioners 

to negotiate with the government at 

Washington for peace, were presented 

iu the rebel House of Representatives 

a few days ago and referred to the for

eign relations committee by an almost 

unanimous vote. 

The Richmond Enquirer says it is 

thought the executive cabinet have 

pretty nearly exhausted its intellectual 

resources without achieving a very 

brilliant illumined individual fame, and 

that a new set, with fresh ideas and 

wide awake characters is especially 

desired at the present time. 

The Richmond Whig of the 24th 

says nothing has been offered the 

South for peace which we can accept, 

and these peace movements show the 

Yankee government is really convinc

ed of its inability to carry cm the war 

to a successful issuo. 

A correspondent states that a mem

ber of Jeff. Davis' cabinet had made 

a direct proposition or enquiry of Mr. 

Blair, while he was in Richmond, to 

the effect that if the rebel government 

were willing to give up the contest, 

would the United States government 

forego emancipation, confiscation, &c., 

and permit them to dispose of their 

cotton and leave the country for Mexi

co, with the understanding that no ob

stacle should l>e placed in the way of 

the private soldiers of the Southern 

army, at least all who may desire, to 

follow the leaders into that country. 

If that would be consented to they 

would warrant themselves to drive 

the French under Maximilian out of 

Mexico, assume the full control of tin 

government, and if necessary, plegdt 

its ultimate annexation to the United 

States. Mr. Blair stated in reply that 

the north would not in any contingen

cy abandon the idea of emancipation, 

but our Government was willing to be 

merciful as far as confiscation was 

concerned. 

The important bridge on the Wel-

don Railroad over the Roanoke river 

was almost entirely swept away by 

the late freshet. This is a very seri

ous interference with the transporta

tion of rebel army stores. It is said 

that months will be required to repair 

it. 

The Richmond Despatch of the 25th, 

says: The city was full of rumors 

yesterday morning to the effect that 

an armistice of 90 days had been 

agreed upon between the Confederates 

and the United States, and some went 

so far as to state that white flags 

were flying from the hostile lines be

low Richmond. These stories were 

the offspring of idle fancies. 

The Tribune's Washington special 

says : Notwithstanding the denial at

tributed to Gen. Meade that he has 

beeu removed from the command of 

the army of the Potomac, it is now 

understood that the two armies of the 

James and Potomac have been consol

idated, aud that Sheridan has been 

elected to command them, and that an

other command has been assigned to 

Meade. The time has at last come to 

bring about peace by hard lighting 

with the odds in our favor, and Phil. 

Sheridan is put into the north Bide of 

the ring. Big bets are made that 

he will " knock l^ee out of time the 

first round." 

From Oen. Sherman. 

A Charleston dispatch, in a)>Itfch« 

mond paper, says that a very large 

Union force, supposed to be 15,000 

strong, undor Coi Foster, advanced on 

Pocotaligo, S. C^ on the 14th. The 

rebel troops, after obstinate resistance, 

fell back beyond the Salkehatchie. 

Our lines embrace Salkehatchie Bridge. 

Gen. Ilardee is in command of the reb

el forces. 

The steamer United Stater, from Sa

vannah, brings a report that the na

tional forces near Pocotaligo Bridge, 

had captured 2,000 rebels and their ar

tillery. God speed our army through 

South Carolina, which will soon be de

vastated so that—to use one of Oen. 

Sherman's characteristic expressions 

—" a crow flying over the country 

through which our army pastes will 

have to carry its own corn." 

Private letters from our army at Sa

vannah show that they are in the high

est spirits, and more confident of 

marchiug from conquest to conquest 

than at any former period. * They were 

eager to march through South Caroli

na and put their mark upon that State, 

atid to fight I-tce's army. They would 

rejoice exceedingly if they should hear 

that Lee had left Virginia and was 

marching against them with bia whole 

force. 

The steamship Rabina Clyde, with 

her cargo of food contributed by the 

people of New York for the sufferers 

of Savannah, had reached the latter 

place, and the distribution of her sup

plies had been commenced. The May

or of Savannah, in his speech accept

ing the donation, warmly thanked the 

people of the North for their liberality, 

and paid a high compliment to General 

Geary, Military Governor of the city, 

and the officers and men under his 

command, for their wise and impartial 

administration of affairs, and the good 

order they have preserved. 

Letters of the 17th ult., from off 

Charleston harbor, say three rebel iron 

clads are distinctly visible at the 

mouth of Cooper River, while a large 

number of men are busy about u fourth, 

much larger than the others. Desert

ers report that the rebels also have tor

pedo boats ready for service, and will 

make a fight in case of an attempt on 

our part to get up to the city. They 

are putting new obstructions in the 

harbor. Our boats have lately been 

quite suceeasftil in finding and remov

ing tliein. 

Gen. Sherman writes privately to 

high officials most encouraging news 

of the situation in South Carolina. 

T lie re is no point of importance in that 

State that does not lie at his mercy. 

It is reported that 70 vessels, hith

erto on the Wilmington b|i>ckade, will 

be sent to increase the blockade off 

Charleston, Galveston, and other ports. 

Hon. Wm. B. Allison will please ac

cept our thauks for various Oongres* 

sioual Documeuta, 

Butler county has made an appro 

priation of five hundred dollavt for 

each recruit from that county. 

A Washington despatch says that 

Gen. Grant has written a letter to the 

President, giving the reasons which 

prompted him to ask for Gen. Butler's 

removal, and that the failure to cap

ture Fort Fisher is not one of them. 

Geu. Butler's friends seem inclined to 

raise a controversy with Gen. Grant j 

they had better not. 

Godey's Lady's Book for February 

comes promptly to our table, The il« 

lu*tmtiui(n afe gooil and the routing 

is interesting aud useful. 

Gold, in Richmond, is w<*th thirty-

five hundred per ceut, 

From Washington. 

The Smithsonian Institute, at Wash 

ington, was partially destroyed by fire, 

ou the 24th ult. The loss is heaVy, 

but cannot as yet be stated with any 

degree of accuracy. The loss of spe

cimens of natural history, scientific 

works, paiutings, etc., by this confla

gration, is a national calamity. 

In the Senate, ou the 24th the sub

ject of retaliation upon rebel prison

ers was discussed at length, no con

clusion lieing reached. A bill was in

troduced amendatory to the conscrip

tion law, in several important particu

lars. In the House the time was occu

pied in the consideration of the Brooks-

Butler question of privilege, which 

was finally withdrawn. 

On the 25th, the Judiciary Commit

tee reported a substitute for the House 

bankrupt bill. The resolution advis

ing retaliation on rebel prisoners was 

discussed. In the House, the Commit

tee on Commerce was instructed to in

quire into the subject of trade with the 

rebellious States. 

The Bankrupt bill, reported to the 

Senate by the Judiciary Committee, 

contains several amendments, but the 

House bill is not essentially changed. 

It is understood that Mr. Jencks, who 

drafted the bill passed by the House, 

assents to the Senate amendments. 

The Committee on the Conduct of 

the War have completed the investi

gation of Gen. Butler's conduct in the 

first attack on Wilmington. 

On the 27III in the Senate, a resolu

tion was offered, and ordered printed, 

calling upon the President to issue a 

proclamation declaring Arkansas to 

bo no longer in insurrection. A bill 

was introduced to authorize the con

struction of the Northern Pacific Rail

road system eastward, by Ontonagon, 

Mich. The House was occupied in 

the consideration of private bills. 

The House set apart January 28th 

especially for the consideration of the 

anti-slavery constitutional amendment, 

it being the intention to take a vote 

on it on Tuesday. 

On motion of Mr. Rice, of Maine, 

the Committee on Public Buildiugs 

was instructed to inquire into the ori

gin of the Smithsonian Iustitute fire, 

and what measures are necessary to 

preserve it from further injury. 

A despatch from the Smithsonian In

stitute to the Chicago Academy of Sci

ences states that comparatively little 

was lost of the Nutural History collec

tions ; aud that the manuscripts were 

saved. 

Great exertions are being made hi 

behalf of the appropriation for the 

ship oaual around Niagara Falls, 

Hon. John A, Kaaaou lias our thaks 

for a copy of his speech on tli© amend

ment of the Constitution, delivered in 

the House of Kepreseptwea, Jtnnary 

10th, 1*65, 

Kttr tin- Chtrli'.' City futclligencer. 

<% BNpatah from Marble Rock. 

MR . EnifoitI \a<n writing inythe 

town of Marihle R4ck. I suppose you 

know wheK'lthat jfla^e is, for I ^ave i 

heard it stiid that editors are ex-1 

pansive institutions that their ktfuwV j 

edge surrounds all creation. But per-i 

haps some of your readers arc not so 

largely enlightened, and for their ben-j 

cfit, be it known that Marble Rock is 

the Bhlre town ftf Union Township, in 

Floyd County, Iowa, and is bounded 

on the South by the right anglo'df the ' 

left corner of Cold Water. Its inhab-
i 

itants are enterprising, thrifty and, 

honest. No where fclse this side of 

" Foreign Relations" can there be 

found more industrious fathers, warmer 

hearted mothers, sweeter and prettier j 

daughters, nor sons more loyal and 

brave. In brief, Union township is 

the banner township of this county, 

whether tested by the valued standard 

of ballots, bullets or bayonets. On 

Monday evening, Jan. 23d, her citizens, 

both male and female, old and young, 

assembled at the school house in the 

village of Marble Rock, to answer to 

the last call of "Honest Abe." After 

hearing some spirited and able remarks 

by Messrs. H. 0. Pratt, Hiscox and 

Hadley, they concluded that there 

could be sent to the brave boys who 

are fighting at the front no moie cheer

ing message than that their comrades 

at home are still rallying around the 

same old flag. A subscription paper 

was presented to sccure a township 

bounty of $100 for each volunteer from 

ths township. $700 was immediately 

raised, and seven of the able and wor

thy men of the township came forward 

and offered their services to Uncle 

Sam, to prime, load, and fire, until the 

rebels submit, emancipate, and consent 

to be damned. After giving three en

thusiastic cheers for the pilot who 

steadies the helm of State, the meeting 

adjourned. Mr. Editor, draft in Union 

township—never 1 

Yours truly, w. 

For the Char to* t'lly Intel lig<*n<-«r. 
I»MIIH Mi tlM Itwa LatlMnui Cdteg** 

ALBION, January 24, 1865. 
In Consideration of the invaluable 

services rendered to our country, by 
its noble defenders, I, J. G. Schaeffer, 
President of the Iowa Lutheran Col
lege, located at Albion, Marshall Coun
ty, Iowa, do hereby offer. FREE TI ITION 
in any <»r all of the departments of 
said institution, to any soldier who 
has lieen crippled, maimed, or other
wise disabled, while in actual service, 
or to the children of such disabled sol
diers. 

Admission will be granted, upon ap
plication to the President, to any de
partment, as their qualifications aud 
attainments will admit. The spring 
term opens the fith of February, 1865. 
Application should be made on or be
fore tla* 4th of said month, February. 

All Editors in Northwestern Iowa, 
favorable to this enterprise, will please 
publish this notice, direct attention to 
the same, and send the undersigned a 
Copy <jf such paper containing said no
tice. Respectfully submitted, 

J. G. SCIUEFFEB. 

We understand that 154 students 

in the above-named institution were 

enrolled in twenty weeks, and it is ex

pected that at least 200 will be cata-

alogued the present year.—ED. 
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CAlx7riOTST! 
4^ Write your Name, po-t Oflkv. County and BMt, 

to wTere you want the Pacittc MontMy Mat, Plain a ad 
Jn-iiii. t 

ll*?ist<-r all lett.-r« containing Money ; or, wtien 
nun • im nt. send by Kxprena. 

li your JVit OlfWe is a Money Order Office, obtain 
a M !.• > Orde' lor yotir n*nm:uit» 

Hr Send norn- but I'mi-M Stitea Treasury Note*, or 
* lUokuhl" ill New York 

tfjf All .i-t>:iiL' lut"! ni.Hion ete ,-lo re< <-lve at 
teutHMi. mu t runU:n a -lamp to pre }*y aiiiwar. Ad. 
tlre-s all I' irre-i'on.leiii'e, 

D. M. GAZLAY & CO., 
Pl'BLl^M Kits 

T^aciiic ]Montlily» 
34 Liberty Slml, 

NKW YORK. 

WHOLESALE AGENTS: 
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 

1-41 W l»«AC NTHKKT, ItKW YORK. 

WHITE & BAUER, 
•AN KBA^t'lSCO, CAL.IKOHWIAi '' 

V. 8. 7-80 L0AIT. 

TfieSerrt-laVy of the •eainry glrw Satire that mib 
#$rl|ititin«i will bo feivi^d ft)r Ctniima Treaxury Noltw, 
payable three jrenrs'Cro4l'.\il| lftth, lt«4, with somt-an-
nttal Interest |t tfie Mto ttf aevett and tkree-tentlM per 
< ent pernni)iibt',-a|>rinOi|MlKIMt intefeal both to be paid 
in lawhl money. 

Tlieie notes will be rotivertiMo it t h'' option af the 
holder at aintuftly, into si* pen-elit (told l»eariiig honde, 
pn\able eot lesj than fVe no^ntore than twenty year 
from their date, aa rtie liovernment may fleet. Tht-y 
will he issued irt denominations of $fi0. 9100, &!><*•, 91,'Wirt 
and an 1 all «iib-cri|>tKiin inustH- ^ Wtv dollar-# 
or some multiple of flfiy dollar' 

The Bute* will be Uanamilted to UM QWDCtS free t)f 
transportntlrm rTiarpe' «« *rmn after the mel|t| tf^te 
original t'ertilleates of |ti|si-it a- 11n v ran h.- (in-pared 

As tha |ra* tntei^st fpum ^ufii't M, persona 
nialtlns d«i>f»it-i srttneJiu>-n1 to'thai Hat* tftiAt |tay the 
Intoropt aerrtieil from tlate of note to date of de|tosit. 

Parties depositing tw.-nty Ave thousand dollar* and 
upwards for these notes at any < ne time will he alTewetf 
a rummiilli'ii of tft^i'iarttr t>f» one |»r ,ertit. whk-h 
will (aid itJ- the tri-acacy I>«|«| tnwit< up^n the re-

, tt-i|i» ttf a bill for ihe antonnt, cerl:(le.| to hy the offlcer 
i with whom the depnett wn« made. Ne ilnluUlu— ftr 
I eotnnii-'lona must he made frt>m the deposits. 

' SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN. 
It i^ k Ntli.tnal SaTiiij-^ B.uik olT rifip a hi^ier ra^ of 

liil.-M-t than any "tlxr. au 1 the be t .-.ivinly. Any 
mviuu' hank which pay* It* depoeitor^ in 1'. S. Notes, 
eoiiaid«r* tliat it is payiiiy in the best rr -nlntmg uip<liuni 
ttf the ctHHitry, and it eaunot pay in any!Mag Mm, Tor 
its own assets are either in government securitiea or IB 
notes or bttnds |*iyahle in government paper. 

It Is i*pt*ltT convenient a« a tem|>orary or prrrtiijfimt 
uive-tHient. Tlte n«He« can always be sold for within a 
fraction of thrtr IWx> and arromalated intrmt, *(111 aro 
t!» liest seenritv w ith banks as collaterals fbr dlscounb. 

It Is believed that no securities offer so great induce
ments to lender* aa IIkm- Issued by tlie gnwraatent. In 
all other forms of Indebtedness, tin- taith or ability of 
private |iartiee,t>r sttx-k t:om|tanies, or f>e|>arate commu-
nltiea, only, ii pledfpst f.ir paymebl, while tbe wtiol* 
pro|ierty of tin- itiuntry is held tu secure tbe dkscbargo 
of all the obligation* uf lite I'm ted !*tatoa. 

While the government offers the trust liberal lenM lbr'N 

Its loans, it ttelleves that the very strongest appeal wfll 
be Iti the loyalty tnd iiatrmtism of the pett^de. 

Puplicate certifleates will be i««iied for all depmilt!. 
Tlie |«rty de|RMiling must endorse upon tlie original cer-
tilteale the derHiminatioii of iM>te« requirtsl. and wli<-ther 
they are to be bfimhI in Itlank or payable t<i order. 
When ho endorsed K mtut be left with tbe oltkor r*> 
t civing ibe depoelt, to be forwarded to tbe Treasury De
partment. 

Snlwcri|ttions will he r«-eei\ed by the Treasurer ot the 
l'ntte.1 ^utf>, at Washington, the several AssistantTreaa-
urers ainl de-ignaled If|«k-it4rit.-s,and by tlio 

Clrat %atlo»al Hank of Dubnqar, Iowa. 
Klrwt National Hank of I>avenuort. Iowa. 
Flrat .National Uniik of Iowa i'ltjr, Iowa. 

andhy all Naiittnal Banks which are depoeitariea af pub
lic money, and 

AIJ. RRirBTTARMr BANKS AND BAXKKM 
Ibrnafboot tba ouaatry will give further informaHaa and 

AinxtRit nmy FACIUTV TO sCBHt uinoM. 

DUBUQUE. 

mfm 
\ .  I  I ' '  ' •  -

WHOLBSALB 

"HSRBWARE 

HOUSE. 

WESTPHAL & HINDS 

lfo«. TO and 78 Main Street, 

atatouqLue, 

Have en bMi 

THE LARGEST 

IN THE WEST. 

IRON & STEEL, 
Hhect Iron mm4 Feme Wire, 

Tu fl.itr- an.1 Metals, 

J I 

iv i f* m ® 2.5o 
Cttllt-e, W t». 60 
Fixli, wtlt, ^ IK., 15 
Grien Applr*. "ft libl 6,50(^7,00 
Drift! A|i|ilt>, •», 18(^20 
Drie<< Pi'tu-hen, « ti., •••• !•(« S5 
Keroaeae, 1* gal.,.. 1,40 

J. V. W. MONTAGUE, 

CLEBK tH' TUB 

District Court of Floyd County, fowl; 

Llt'EN.HKlt 

BEAL ESTATE AGENT, 
CuKVKVANCUl AJtO 

Oed&r Falls Market. 
CKIIAB t'ALia} Jmi 28, 1868. 

Wheat,bushel, 
Ct»ru, ..........«•..uMi .«»•«• • i 
Oate,. . . 
Bitrlt'^,. 
Ik-UtlK, . ,,4,,.4 
i Vtatoea, 
Butter, 
lii'lefc, Cirten, ^ 

" Dry Flint 
KgW». Vi Jo* 

. 46^50 
50 

1,00 
1,35 

60 
. 86C^30 

. . .  

... 16<<il»> 
80 

War Claim .A.gent, 

Charles City, Floyd Co., Iow& 
Will buy and sell ll«il trfitat* ua Couimis-

aittn, ami p«y taxe« fur utMi-ifsitientti; will ex
amine title* ami furnish abutracU.alst» procure 

PENSIONS, BOUNTY AND BACK PAT 
due aoMivrb. tlu ir wiilnww and heirs, 

from the United Stttei. 
Ckmi* City, Jan. 24, 1865. 4fl 

J. F. BROWN, AGENT, 

WATESLT, IOWA, 

Wholesale and Retail Dfalcr in 

Hogt., drwawd,|^cwt.......... 1I,00®12,50 

IOWA LUTHEBAN COLLEGE. 

THE SPRING TERM 
or THIS 

INSTITUTION! 

WILL COMMENCE 

On the 6th Day of February, 1881, 
L'NDKR A 

Full Board of Iostractiia. 

tif Free College Tuition to Disabled 
Soldiers, or their Children. 

For Ciicnlan or additloaal lnfurtnAtlon, ap. 
ply to J. 0. SCHAEFKKR, 

President, 
Albion, Iowa, Jan. 34,186ft. &w3 

Dissolutioi. 
Th« "uiuilll'ttrship heretofore nflfflijj be-

tweuii UilUirt & l>eaii U tliKHolved tiy mutual 
oouikiiit- all owing said Firm, are requeatad 
to make (tayiueiit i 111 mediately -to 
Partner, at our book* mutt be aeltU'd. 

Qeo. V. Uuan will uontiuuo the Dry Qoodp 
QiibineM at the old sUtad. 

(illbert & Cane will coatiouo the Iiar^vvwr* 
Bubinebx aeit door. 

MIL0 GILBERT. 
CiEO. C. DKAN. 

Charles City, Dso. 17,1864. U»4 

PROVISIONS. 

CIGARS, 

O8nfretionary, Btroonu, 

WOODEN WARE, 
WILLOW WARE, 

Green and Dried Fruit*, 
&C., &£., &C. 

A kWl« and complete uaortmani ol tha 
above Good* constantly on hand ant) 

for tale at lowest possible piioes. 

I am not to be Undersold! 

Market priced paid for Butter, Egga, Lard, 
Jfallow, fafter Ha^ii, &c. 

r Von will always And trie «m hand sad 
ready to show niy Uoods at 

Clieap Ooruorf 
East side of the liver, j 

"Waverly Iowa» 

Wpmly, Jcnuary Ut, »• 

C 
LOTHING. Ueady Made Coata, Vustsand 
PauU; for sale by G£0- C. D£A5. 

of erery description^ ' 

N  a i l s ;  

A larg* Stuck tt lb* bM braad*. 

8 T O V E S 

«f an kM, atwhah»a!««al7. 

Tinners' Too In and Stock, 

tt all Itindi 

Pltssetf im Japanned Tin Wires. 

WiaUtiw Ului tt UM Bmi Bru4*. 

01MS Bottles and Fiuks. 

WwiU fur Wa(t>ti Makern. 

Rope, Twine, Mill Saws, BeTtfi 
Brown Wire. Ura-hcn. Sc , 4c. ( 

All are offered at lowest pri<5fet. 

AGENTS rOB 

fjhrba\KH^ smu, 

r i JIIEKIUNG 'S SAFES, /. 

J. H. Manny's Reaper k Mower, 

0L4BK a umtt' CANE UlU^. 
•' EVAPORATOta. 

Aaaidon's Clothes Wringqrs, 

n»wh'» OotbM Dryer. 

V. B.—TV highest market price psidflbr 
' * " " , |n>n aad Metals. 

WESTPHAL a HINOB. 

1, ttM. i 

tu 

FRUfilfiO LOTIO. 

XU fraat Itoh ani Huaot Xflbt 
of th* 19th Caatnry I 

TMl 4uw pHparahan ihmnm moat 
aud li 

• JBrXJEUD ouzuo 

V« every species ef Ue 1TCB, PBAI* 
ant (1TCB, lilKEl'8 1TCB, WABASH 
8CK1TCBES, ILLINOIS IASGE, CrTAS-
sors EBI'PTIOXS, rnrtja ox THK 
FACE, SALT aaBCI, tClLH H£AD» 
aucwoan, ac. 
fh» raraioo LOTIO bawi 

for iUkMl °t I toll, and being a fluid preparation H 
U free tr*m all th« (uuun;, dUa{r*«*U« tjoaiiUei ef 
Ui* olnlawll In general UM. 

The PECRIOO LOTIO UHfctoMi under ALL 
OlRCt'MSTANCKR ; will not IrHtatc th*neat tender 
•kin, aad CONTAINS NO MKRCUaY. Deal tot! 
to try 11, Mauuftctwed by 

ILTtAV. T. IIIAUAKD, 
•ei> PwytWf, Ufcyitu, fci 

fUflU |S 0IMTS. 
LOBD a SB1TI, CklcSfS* Whotah A scats. 

Sold at Wholeaal* la OkleMOby rVLLBB, FINCH 
ari'U.ER CHABLCSaTSMlTU; BUEMHAMS 
a VAN BOHAACKi W. 9. HAJlBil * CO. i 
SMITH a DWTKli J.B. USA* 00., Htl. 
NOTIk 


